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Review No. 109340 - Published 7 Jun 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: RobinHood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 31 May 2012 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well known, totally safe, easy parking, clean, tidy etc

The Lady:

Just take a look at the photos on the site ? 100% genuine ? absolutely stunning Brazilian sex-
goddess.
If just looking at Vanessa doesn?t make you want to spend time with her, then check your pulse to
ensure you are still alive !!

The Story:

Vanessa was running 15mins late, the maid told me this on entry & was very attentive, bring a drink
& chatting. Therefore the delay was not an issue at all.

In walked Vanessa ? my jaw hit the floor, as blood rushed to another part of my body.

She stood in front of the full length mirror, fondled her boobs, ran her hands down her thighs before
pulling off my towel and taking hold of my very stiff manhood.

There followed 30 mins of a dream gfe with an amazing lady, dfk tongues entwined, owo, one of the
very best bj?s I have ever had, ro, 69,cow-girl, doggy, mish, cim finish.

Vanessa has an incredibly sexy/fit body & she sure as hell knows how to use every inch of it to
please a man. Vanessa just seems to know when to switch from gfe to full on sex-machine.

This was half an hour of pure unadulterated pleasure with a sex-goddesses.

It?s a long way to travel, but I will be back for more of this lady, but much longer next time.
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